
BRUSH SOLDIERS TELL HOW
THEY WON THE DAY AT MARNE

By GEORGE DRU.
International News Service.

Paris.—Details given me by British
Joldiers enable me to give the follow-
ing aqpount of the participation of the
British in the great battle of the
Marne:

The troops had marched since dawn
through a country of Helds and com-

fortable farm houses. As the after-
noon wore oh they could see the foe
had been driven back from positions
recently held. On all sides began to
appear stretches of charred waste and
broken, gaunt walls, relics of happy
homes —even a church on the edge of
a village given to the flames, and tomb-
stones trampled under foot.

As the march was renewed the tem-
per .of the men exhibited a distinct
change. There was no more whistling,

no more light banter. Each man’s face
was set and determined. As night

drew near the rumbling of guns was
audible in the distance. Then came a
galloper on a foam-spattered horse
beariug dispatches to the general. Af-
ter delivering the dispatches he mount-
ed a fresh horse and disappeared into
the darkness.

Still the khaki-clad wave marched
on, every mile bringing the sound of
heavy firing nearer. Toward midnight
a squad of cavalry came into touch on

the right, and a little later the men
were in what they soon discovered
was to be the firing line.

Trenches Dug at Night.
The army came to a halt, but hard-

er things than blankets were in store.
Gallopers came flying from nowhere
and were as quickly dispatched into
the darkness. After a wait of no long
duration the men dug trenches and
threw up breastworks to be ready for
the coming fraj*.

Daylight showed in front of an al-
most level stretch of open country,
backed up by a belt of growing tim-
ber. where the Germans had taken
up their position Although none of
the foe was visible, the woods were

alive with armed men, and behind the
woods lay artillery in trenches pro-
tected by breastworks. The British
troops waited, backed up by lieiuy
guns in tip; rear. Suddenly there was
shooting in the distance, followed by
a long wail as a shell passed over
their heags, to explode with a deafen-
ing roar at a safo distance from the 1
trench. The Germane had opened *tlie
duel.

Guns Begin te Answer.
T»ie guns of the British soon began

to answer with greater effect. All at

once little spurts of dust were notice-
able rising in front. The men In the
woods were trying to get the range,
but still our men had no orders to
fire.

One of our men. unable to control
his anxiety to use his rifle, ros«- from
the trenches, fully exposing himself
to the enemy’s fire, only to fall back
dead.

Finding themselves unable to draw
our fire, the Germans advanced in the
open, only to bo met .by a heavy vol-
ley. They quickly sought cover, and
then the fight became vigorous. With
t wo hours’ continuous fighting, the l’oe
returned into the heart of the woods.

Our guns practically silenced the
German battery, thanks to information
received from a French aeroplane.
They then turned their attention to
the riflemen in the woods and under
protection of their the our soldiers
silenced the infantry. If it had
been a parade they could not have
shown more coolness and steadiness.

Enemy Quits Thicket.
After covering most of the inter-

vening space at a march they broke in-
to the double and soon were in the
vicinity of the thicket. Finding our
guns had located them, the eneinv had
retreated.

Our. left and right flank cavalry
rounded the edge of the woods while
the infantry passed through the cen-
ter of the timber. On reaching the
lar side they fell into close formation
and charged the foe,' and what they
missed wes not enough to fill a liquor
glass, let alone a tumbler.

Dead Germans, struggling’ wounded
horses and broken guns made a thrill-
ing but terrible picture. Great gashes
torn in the earth were eloquent
signs of the accuracy of British gun-
nery.

At another stage of the greut battle
the Germans massed near a wood. The
British lay well away from them on
onq side, the French under General
Pau on the other. Some desultory
tiring took place and the Germans
tried to hide their real strength un-
der cover of the forest, but the allied
commanders had been well supplied
with information and were on the
alert.

The Germans’ right asked for an
armistice for the purpose of attending
to their wounded and burying their
dead, but while this request was un-
der consideration a British aeroplane
discovered the Germans were setting
a trap for the allies. Negotiations at

once were broken ofT and the fighting

recommenced.
Death Trap Fail's.

An airman had seen an immense
number of gumj enter the woods,

the foe evidently having planned to
put up a sham fight and retreat so
as to draw the British to the hidden
guns. it was a well planned death
irap, but the ullfes by this time were
aware of the tactics. The motive be-
hind the request for an armistice was

the allies into a sense of se-
cwjyfy and so enable fresh German
J'orcqs to arrive from Compiegne.

A terrific cannonade at once was
opened upon the wood, which took
fire, and as a brisk wind was blowing,
the flames soon turned the forest into"
an inferno. The Germans rushed out
in great disorder, and the British, who
were waiting, fell on them hip and
thigh. The men, remembering all that
lias been done by them and the peas-
antry, fought with terrible fury, and
wiped out the score.

The German commander concen-
trated all his energies on saving the
guns, but this was just the thing the
allied commanders had decided to
frustrate. Much fierce fighting took
place around the artillery, the British
cavalry distinguishing itself by its
dash and determination, sweeping
down upon the German horsemen try-
ing to escort the guns to places of
safety. They were through them like
an avalanche, aud it will be long be-
fore those Teutons who escaped for-
get the headlong, irresistible rushes of
our hard riders.

Cavalry’s Worth Shown.
Once again it was demonstrated

that the cavalry arm still is one of
the most effective an army can pos-
sess when it is used at the proper mo-
ment and in the right way. Cavalry
may be useless against men in-
trenched on kopjes, but in the open
field it is as effective as in the days
of the first Napoleon.

Not only did the cavalry prevent
tlie German guns from escaping, but
their lightning-like delivery of
charges prevented the gunners from
taking up positions from which to

work* havoc on our infantry. The Ger-
manb were busy at all times, and the
accuracy of their firing soon made
every fresh position untenable.

Our infantry went also into the fray
with terrible relish and zest. The
zouave-like open formation is the best
on earth for rapid advance and heavy
volleying on the move.

Our men got over the ground at
a swinging pace, and closed up for
bayonet work. The men literally were
on the run, and nothing could stop
them. They went through the Ger-
mans like fire through flax.

The French are loud in their praises
of the British in this battle. Stand
after stand was made by the Germans
in hope of stemming the tide of disas-
ter until support should arrive, but
the British knew the value of time as

well as the Germans, and pushed the
attack home so hotly that, according
to the latest verbal reports, the enemy
lost, in dead and wounded, 35,000 men.
A large amount of artillery, great and
small, big guns and rapid flrers, fell
into the British hands.

———

RIVERS CHOKED WITH
BODIES OF AUSTRIANS

London.—‘'The newspaper corre-
spondents describe horrible scenes on
the battlefields abandoned by the Aus-
tro-Gernian forces last week,” says the
Morning Post's Petrograd correspond-
ent.

“Streams, they say, were choked
full with slain men, trodden down in
the headlong flight till the waters
were dammed and overflowing the
banks. Piles of dead are awaiting

burial or burning. Hundreds of acres
are sown with bodies and littered with
weapons and battle debris, while
wounded and riderless horses are
careering madly over the abandoned
country. Tlie trophies captured com-
prise much German equipment. An
ammunition train captured at Janow
(U miles northwest of Lemberg) was
German, while the guns taken include
46 heavy caliber bearing Emperor
William’s initials and belonging to the
German Sixth army corps.

“The line of retreat of the Austro-
German forces was blocked with
debris of every kind—valuable mili-
tary supplies, telephone and telegraph
installations, light railway and oth-
er stores, bridging material—in fact,
everything needed by a modern army
waft flung away in flight. Over one
thousand wagons with commissariat
supplies alone were captured.

“Newspaper dispatches assert that
the German troops have been inter
spersed with Austrian troops in the
intrenchments in order to raise the
morale of the Austrians. One corre-
spondent declares that while the Aus
trians took flight the Germans were
ready to the last man to perish.”

GERMAN STAFF MANIFESTS
CONFIDENCE IN OUTCOME

Berlin.—Members of the general
staff here in private conversation have
manifested absolute confidence in the
outcome of the battle in France, as
their own army is steadily growing
stronger and the lines of communica-
tion have been adjusted to permit a
more efficient supply of provisions and
ammunition, it having rather outrun
its supply arrangements in the rapid

advance on Paris. The French army
according to the staff, is showing signc
of having shot its bolt and lias fought
itself to a standstill, being unable-tc
fill its depleted ranks like the Uer
mans.

The headquarters announcements
still give no definite information re«
garding the position of the battle line,
contenting themselves with speaking
of it generally as located between the
Oise and Meuse rivers, but not men-
tioning w’hat part of this large region
the Germans occupy*

ERNEST HOWARD,

Carpenter, Job and Repair Work.

Paints, Oils and Glass. GlazinQ Dona

Coal, Wood and Express.

1021 21st Street. Phone Champa 752.
*

You Have Tried the Rest Our Prices Reasonable
Now Try Hie Rest Satisfaction Guaranteed

rT cleaners

j/ TAILORS
McCAIN Sc RICHARDS, Props

r Phone Main 7.176

CLEANING, PRESSING. DYEING. REPAIR-

ING, RELINING AND REMODELING.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

'2540 Washington Armiue Denver, Colorado

•081 OAM.dri pent AND bepaibinq pone while

DELIVEIIEU TOU WAIT

TELEPHONE MAIN 7377

THB* CAPITAL CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

SEWED HALF SOLES 60 cts. and 75 cts.
HENRY WARNECIIE, President

3 511 CHAMPA STREET DENVER. COLO.

HINKLE & REASONER

Post Hal! & iarber Shop
C IG AR S

SHOES SHINED 11Y EXPERTS

PHONE MAIN 615#

2051 CTat.ipa fVrc-et Denver, Colorado

Phone Champa 1156 Furnished Rooms in Con nee Ho

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFF and RAY BRONSON, Proprietors

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, COLORADC

m Jones’ Restaurant
IIL I A:n Headed That Way, Where I Get lb; g

v « 5
?$ Cleanest, Ber.t and Most Wholesome Focd, Which a

I Gives You that Round, Comfortable, Contented Feeling- 1
Si S

Don’t Forget the Placo
i! 1I 2236 LARIMER STREET, DENVER, COLO.
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Phones Main O. E. Smith, Manager

109, 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South 3608

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish aur

Ovsters. Hotels and Re^t-mrants Our Specialty.

Fresh and Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

;e.;jB-8# Arapabou Street Denver, Colarod,

five Points Creamery
Mrs. F. A. NEWMAN, Proprietor

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY
Phone MAIN 4395

317-819 TWENTY-SIXTH AVE., DENVER, COLCX

PHONE MAIN 3028 RES. PIIONE GALLUP 943

. JOHN K. RETTIG
Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries

, 1864 CURTIS STREET

Corner Nineteenth. Denver, Colo*

| The Corbett I
5 2-

I Ice Cream Co. I
| 111” WIiLTON STREET'

I THE ICE CREAM |
•J 5 That Is Jrst a Litcie Better Than the jE
-JJ K ; nd Y- u Thought Was Best

O. H. SHIRLEY, Proa. J. C. HAMPSON, Vio* Pitt
PAUL J . SHIRLEY, iSec and Treas.

THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
Courteous Treafinet. Right Prices

Leaders in Prescription
Btore No. 1. store No. 1

2701 WELTON ST. 26TH AND WELTON
Main 893 875 Main 4955 4956

i j
Use

1 " Jj Meadow Gold \
I I
I Butter I1<\\\\v\\\\v\v\\\'.v\\\\\\\\\wv\v,%evsv\vvWxwvv^

| Miss M. Cowden |
| Hair Dressing Parlor I
I kI 1
Ig Shampoo, cutting and curling.

Scalp treatment, hair tonics, jl
jg hair straightening, manicuring. &

g Stage wigs for rent; theatrical S
5* use and masquerades.

I*
Goods delivered out of the *1

city. All shades of hair matched 2
by sending sample of hair; alio §
combings made up. ]

» Cheapest Switches 50 Cents 3
| 12T9 21st St. Denver, Colo.
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j WARD AUCTION
j COMPANY ii
t 3» ,e* aal, y 2 p.m. Office Fur- i

Inlture
a Specialty.

_____
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PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES
,

- ¦
-

t HAVE MOVED TO

X 1W'1723-3# GLENARM W
X PHONE MAIN 1675.

DRINK

Finest Beer Ever Brewed.
Made In Colorado; Sold
In Colorado; Drank in

Colorado

ORDER A CASE
PHONE MAIN 1350.

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering, All work Cash.

PHONE YORK 78117

1417 East 24th Ave Denver

Before You Buy Property, Let Lawyti

W. B. TOWNSEND
EXAMINE THE TITLE AND MAKE
YOUR CONTRACT. LAWYER TOWN-
SEND MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
COLLECTING FROM INSURANCE
COMPANIES, ALBO ENDOWMENT

MONIES.

OFFICE 313 KITTRED6E BUILDING


